Frequently Asked Questions
Q: I am looking to order my feed in bulk and put it in my bin or gravity wagon. Is there a minimum?
A: There is a 3 tons minimum for bulk feed orders that are delivered.

Q: How much is delivery?
A: The cost of delivery depends on where the feed is being delivered. Typically, anywhere from $30$200.

Q: Can my feed be bagged? If so, is there a minimum?
A: Your feed may be bagged. There is a 500lbs (10 bags) minimum order.

Q: How much notice should I give for my feed order?
A: For bulk orders, please provide at least 2 days. For bags, please order 3-4 days ahead of when you’d
like your feed.

Q: I am a Delta customer, and I’d like to place a bagged feed order. Is there a difference in when I
should order my feed?
A: Yes, bagged feed orders for Delta customers are only delivered to Delta on Wednesdays.

Q: Can my bags be delivered to my location?
A: Yes, if you have a bagged feed order of 1 ton or more.

Q: How do I set up a custom mix with PGC?
A: If you already have a mix you are using, just email us the formula at pgcfeeds@gmail.com. If you
need help with formulation, please contact Andrew Teet in the main office at (419) 446-2547.

Q: Do I need a custom mix?
A: Custom mixes are not necessary. PGC offers a line of feeds for most species that we generally have
in stock.

Q: Should I call for availability?
A: We appreciate a call to check if we have the product you are looking for in stock. Typically, if you are
looking for a Kalmbach, Tribute, Formula of Champions or High Noon Show Feeds product we can
have it for you within a week if we do not have it in stock. If you need a product ordered, please
speak with Andrew Teet in the main office at (419) 446-2547.

Q: I am buying a group of calves around 250lbs, what feed is best for them?
A: We recommend choosing from one of our calf starter feeds (14%, 16%, or 18% protein) and offering
some form of roughage daily such as hay or clean straw along with free choice fresh water.

Q: How long should I feed the calf starter?
A: Calves can be fed a calf starter until they’re around 550lbs. Then they should be switched to a higher
energy diet to help them develop correctly as a market animal.

Q: Can I pay with a credit card?
A: At this time, only our Delta location accepts payment by credit or debit card.

Q: When is my payment due?
A: Statements are sent out the beginning of each month. Payment is due by the 10th day of the month.

